**CCCM SNCC meeting Minute / IBB Hub**

**Venue:** Online through Microsoft Team.

**Date/Time:** 24/04/2022 from 11:30 Am, until 1:30 Pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issues discussed</th>
<th>Action required/carried out</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1 Opening Remarks:</strong> The CCCM Sub National Cluster Coordinator has welcomed all the participants, and thanks the partners for the great efforts in the field, as well as participants were welcomed and each one introduced him/herself; name, work, and relevant organization.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2 Review previous action points:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. IOM, DEEM, YFCA and TYF to identify the gaps and refer to Service providers and/or escalate to CCCM SNCC through RES</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. CCCM SNCC will share Focal Points of IDP Hosting Sites with Food SNCC and vice versa</td>
<td>Done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. CCCM SNCC will share a list of food gaps at IDP Hosting Sites with Food SNCC</td>
<td>Done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. When CCCM Partners refer food gaps with Food Partners, should keep the CCCM SNCC and Food SNCC posted</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3 Shelter, WASH, health, food, etc..., gaps across IDPs sites</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Map of IBB Hub CCCM IDP Hosting Sites Snapshot - Feb 2022" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TYF and DEEM will share the verification plan for the new sites, due by 27 of April 2022.

IOM will share the distribution report for the shelter & NFI kits by the end of May 2022.

Partners use the activityinfo to escalate the available gaps.
DEEM will update the fire & flood incidents through Activityinfo.

IOM will share with CCCM SNCC a list of subsites near their main sites.

Partners will share the meetings calendar with service providers.

Challenges faced CCCM partners:

- **Education**
  - Gap: 4%
  - Response: 96%

- **Protection - MPCA**
  - Gap: 35%
  - Response: 65%

- **ID Card**
  - Gap: 6%
  - Response: 94%

- **Birth Certificate**
  - Gap: 5%
  - Response: 95%

- **Food**
  - Gap: 41%
  - Response: 59%

- **Wash - HKs**
  - Gap: 53%
  - Response: 47%

- **Water**
  - Gap: 11%
  - Response: 89%

- **Latrines**
  - Gap: 12%
  - Response: 88%

- **Health**
  - Gap: 2%
  - Response: 98%

- **Nutrition**
  - Gap: 1%
  - Response: 99%

- **Shelter - NFI's**
  - Gap: 78%
  - Response: 22%

- **ESK**
  - Gap: 41%
  - Response: 59%

CCCM team identifies these gaps according to some meetings with IOM.

CCCM team identifies these gaps according to some meetings with IOM.

Not specified.

KEY CHALLENGES

- Site Threats
- Vulnerabilities
- Evictions
- Humanitarian Access
The Participants in this virtual meeting were:

1. Mohammed Alkanani - CCCM SNCC/UNHCR.
2. Samer Al Qadasi - CCCM Coordinator / DEEM.
3. Gubran Al-Mudhalaa – CCCM Team Leader/ IOM.
4. Khaled Alsamawi /Reporting Assistant / YWU
5. Salma Alraimani / CCCM Coordinator / TYF
6. Afif Abu Aser/HNO / OCHA
7. Majd Alqadi/ GWQ
8. Hesham Ahmed / CC Manger / YWU.
9. Hagar Al-Oqab / Monitoring and Evaluation Manager/ MAAN.